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goat pitta.
Tb Kansas Ohis
SOL. aiILLlSK Xubllalier.

Toarxnass
TWO DoLLAlU A TM Btterw. the n te nf per yearmade strictly In advance:

of the ruWisher.will be charged, at tlie discretion

.clirortlEilxiS ZXxttes:
ilmo. 3 no. I G mo ' 1 year.

13.00 17.00 $10.00
Ono Square... 4.00 7.00 10.00 17.00
TwoSquarca

j 7.00 10.00 I 17.00 23.00
Three Squares 1000 ism x no 40.00
Quarter of a Column ! '1100 Sj.00 40.00 73.00
Half Columna 33.00 40.00 73.00 130 00
One Colnmn- -

For other lenjth of time. In accordance with the
nhore See. which apply only to rrznUrdrertWns.

Jfcwinese cards olSUw-- or less, fc a year.

Leral and transient advertisements, II per square
lor the first Insertion, and 50 cents per square fur each anu- -

erudecswilll charjcdM per cent, extra: and
aditorial advertisements and personal corainnnications,
double price.

linm of x.lid Xonparcil nuke one square. All
friction of half a annate and oirr, are counted aa a fall

"'Advertisements requirta" to be certified to. will lie

chareed the cot of certifying, in addition to the regular

Transient advertisements must be paid for invariably in

CPVOB TTOEK of all Linda lroa on abort notice, aa
Iowa the times will admit. All Job Work lunst be paid
for when talra fnan tlie office.

jtGR.XTI.
K. M. FETTENGILL A, CO, 37 Park Kow,

axn
CEOIiGEI. KOWELL A. CO, 40 Tark Kow. are our onh

authorized Advertisins Aprut In Xcw York.
Surmrui a Stxm. St. Louis.
Cook, Conrsx a Co, Chica;.

DOMFHjU COK.tTV DIBGCTORV.
Judge Sd Jodidal District V. I. IIlbiiariv.
Countr Commissioners Jons L. Blair, IIexst Sthile.

Joimi ItAMJOini. r- -

Sheriff SiMiau. AiAocrutcC
Treasurer Kobekt Tkact.
County Clerk Ciijeuu Kaittlte.
District Cirri Vkamc Buowx.
County Attorney Daviii M. Joiiscstox.
Probate Judre ItOIUUCT WlLklMJ.
Register Deeds Dc.CA AlcI.vna.H-- .

Superintendent efJRablle Inatnirtion I). 1). Rote
Coroner J. T. IlnttAMi.
Snrreyw- - notkTlVlleox.

SOCIETY imtECTOltY.
T. O. O. F.

9p WHITE CLOt'D IIDOK. Xo. . i. o.of
O. F-- meets nt (Mil Fl Hows' HalL second

tory of Van Biwklrk'a Iluildiuz. MainStrrrt. cerySat-urda-
evening at 8 o'clock. Itmtht rs In good ataudiug are

cordially invited to Tii.it tbo lasl-- e.

EO. VT. TIKE, X. G.
Gzokre I-- Miiore, R. 8.
TKOV CITT LOllOK. Xn.3, I. O. O. F, meets every

Tuesday night In their Hall, ui er C LclamTs store. Tn.v.
Kansas. H I. llcADAMS, X. !.

G. V. Stuaiiax. K.S.
Illr.III.AXD LODGE. Xo. C7. I. a O. F, meets every

Raturdav night, in the room over Mycra A: Close's Ihirs
Store, IfighUnd Kanaaa. . S. IlIVl.V, X. G.

Waf,T.tiA(.x,ILS.

A $tA. P. & A. M.
TO? wiirrircLorii uhige. xo. 7f. a. f. i a.V JL, mecfi at their JlalL tliinl atury of WU
Bnlldine. on thaXievee, on Weiliiiwlay night, on or ItfTure.
the Full Aloon, in each month, and ei "en two weeks there-
after, l. l. "oirro.v, w. it.

Jas. M. Macxot. See'y.
SlimiTOX LODGE. Xo. 1. A. F. A. A. II, meets at

their Hall. In Highland, on Friday night oil or la fore the
Full Moim. and every two weeks thereafter.
Jlrttbrcn are cordially inviteil.

T. J. VAXDEUSL1CE, W. II.

MASOXKX TrorLoilgeXo 55, A. F. and A. Maaona
meet at their Hall. Monday evening, on it U fnre the full
Moon In each month, aud the second Sititrilav nidit then
after. C. G.BUIIRiES, W. SI.

V. H. SOI'Ett. .Secretary.

Patrons of Husbandry.
SUMMIT CHANGE. P. ok IU tne.t iu t!i K!Iipr

Scliool Hnt.Moii the flrt auil tlilni Thnr..sv nlliti o(
carh montli. J. T. MIDKlC Matr.J. EuffsUX, Sorrt Ury.

AlrbXMn and rbrnska Ilall nrnjr.
JSt Talle J.V. ia. taliuy eftrt XoccwWr IG, IrfH.

DAILY, EXCEIT .SUXDAVS.
OO0 1UKT1I.

Kuto Ac. Freight Mail rf Ej.
AtrlitMm, 3Jt0p.ni. 7:40 n, tit 103 p.m.
iHiniplian, " ty.14 - jo "
BrroDrr, 438 iWO - IJ0 "
Truv Junction, a.(0 9.io na

FDnio. .Ma - 80 "
llisliland Statln, Z 4tf "" lTtfW "" s "
lowaPoiut, 620 " 10 tt.43
IVbiteCloiitl, nC5 tl:10 3 03 -
Koln. H.13 ' l.p.m. 3 3'. '
Fall City, IM " 4:05 "
Kalftn, iilO 4r4
HnmhnliH. 3:4 " 5C3
Table lEuck, 5 33
Tecnmau-- 3J CM
SUrlins, 7.15 -
LiDCoIn, 1 1.00 ju ni 8.55 p. m.

TsOING FOLTII.

ifnil cf Ex. FrrifjhL linlo Ac
IJncola, 1x30 a. m. 33a a. m.
Strrllns, 8 08 - Ii45- 71 M

Table HUck, 9.33 95 -
HwnibulUt, 0:45 -
Salrm, M 11.52 "
Falls City, 10:43 1:10 p.m.
Itnlo, 11.10 2.00 - 3.13 a. m.
"White Goud. 11J5 " a50 M

dl2.C0m. 3,55 .i fluja
Iowa rtnut, 12:I5u.ni. 30 M 7.00
llishUndSution, 15133 " 413 " 1JM
Fanning. 12.10 4 10 " 7.42 "
Troy Jojiclion, a 4J0 a S.13- ii.sa dsoo - dtM -
Brroner, 9.00
Itnoinhun, 1J0 6 9 42 "
AtcLWrn, 1 jo p. m. CJO p. m. 10j a. m.

InroKTATT SrsnirAL OrEBinov. rntloobtnlly the
xaott important and danerooa surgical operation ever
prrfonued In tbo State, traa pcrfurmed Tuesday, upon the
person of the wife of Iter. II. TY. Shaw. rwMing In tbe
extern part of Brown Connty, about rijbt mile aouth.
wct of White Cload rrry ratlmable lady, of dne educa-
tion ud intellectual at UI omenta, and much beldTed by
those who know her. Her ac,e Is probably fifty yeara, or
m little rer. It U well known to a larje portion of the
people or the northern part of Doniphan and etwtern part
of Brown County, that thUlady haa, for tbe paattcn or
twdre month, been afflicted whh an oltcurc and delicate
difteaae within the abdomen, tiiupt-ctr- by Dr. Shrcc,
their family pbj iiclan, U oo ovarian dropny. SheUmtu-rallyalan;-

woman, but her size had latterly crown
and for month past, she was unable to see her feet;

and she was In constant dantrof anffocation. The diff-
iculty of arriving at a ponitive and satisfactory diagnosis
of the caso was such, that further counsel was sought and
obtained. Among others who naw her. waa Dr. J. W.
Brock, of Leavenworth. lie thought the case was one of
ovarian dropsy. The abdomen, which had been gradually
filling op, waa, at the time ths Dr. saw her, ten days ago,
enormously distended, with evident fl act nation a. It was
resolved to explore with the tnchar, and ahe was accord.
Ingly tapped. Contrary to but little fluid
passed (broach the canula, and that, of a thick, white,

natter. After some eonsnltaii.tn, it was deter-
mined to recommend the operation of vrariotavty, aa It was
believed that the disease was pretty clearly ovarian drop-a-

and that aa operation afforded the only possible chance
or relief. The situation waa clearly and faithfully laid be-
fore the atirat, and abe gladly choe t snbrult to the
fearful operation, aa the only hope of relief, snail "aa the
chatMea were. On TujumU.T, the 25th .nL, the operation
waa sktUfully patf wtaed fay Dr. Brock, efficiently assisted
by Dr. Thomas, of the Leavenworth and Drs.
i43hxee, Bowroo. and Brooke. A Urge innmr. proceeding

ram jtb iffjt orary. wsa elirely rreaui el. The tumor la
known to surooon m a mfriZoraZ(tr one. It was exten-
sively adherent to the pcritorurui lining the walls of the
abdomen and viscera generally. These were carefully and
skillfully severed, and the tumor removed. Iu weight,
aMkadjeontenta, waa sixty-rig- pound! Two hours

the ojMcaiion, the patient waa easy but very low. The
issne ia doobcal.

Thia case will be fully reported in a medical journal, for

iit notice of the profession.

J" TTe understand that onr cnrrepondent Grancrr,"
who aends na Sererance items, baa aain rjven offence,
and thai some persons stilUnsUt thst A. S. Campbell Is
the correspondent. In the first place, we cannot see that
"Granger1 has committed any great oat rape. The con-

cluding squib in hia last report, we regarded as a Joke,
and no doubt it was so intended. Bnt we wUh to distinctr
ly atate again, that A. & Campbell do$ nt write the
"Granger items, and has written nothin for our paper
for two months. We shall not publish any items which
we consider slanderous; and we repeat what we have
said before, that if any person thinks that It.Jni.ticc is done
him In these columns, they are open to him to defend him-
self.

17 Thomas UenthaU killed a hen, the other day, that
evidently knew how to "take care of her white alley.'
There were found Imbedded in the gizzard of the fowl,
three white marbles, of ordinary size, known among the
boya aa "white alleya. They had evidently been there
for some time, and by some sort of process, were worn to
an oval shape. This chicken probably belonged to the
Grangers, and had made a raid on their baUotbox. The
balla all being fair, ahe waa elected to go into the dinner
pot.

E?" We understand that a eoupW of milliners met at
the depot, on Monday, and engaged in a fisticuff; to settle
a little bnaineas difficulty.

tfT The County Board will hold an adjourned meeting.
Monday next, December lit, for the tnuacUop of general
lmsiiio4.

Ccntaar l,iniiacBl
There ia no pain which the Ccntacr liniment win not

reliere, no (welling It will not anbdne, and no lameneas

which It will not enre. Thia ia strong Ud jnz lnt it la

true. Where the parta are not gone, ita elT.tl are marra-loo-

It boa produced more enrea of rhcumatlam. nenral-gi-

, paliy, apralna, awellings
acalda, buma, &&, npa the hnman

frame, and ot stralna, apavin, galbi, Ax, npon anlmala In

one year than have all other pretended remedies alnce the
world began. It la a counter Irritant, an allhealling pain
reliever. Crlpplea throw away their mitchea: the lame

walk, potrtonotis bitea are rendered harmleaa and the wonn-de- d

are healed without a sear. It U no humbug. The ro--

eelpt la jmbliahM around each bottle. It ia selling aa no

article ever before sold, and It sella becanae It doeajuat

what it pretends to do. Those who now snflVr from

rbenmatiam, pain or swelling deserve to suffer If they will

not nae Centaur Liniment. More than 1009 certificates of
remarkable cures, inrlnding frozen limb, chronlcrheitm3-tiam- ,

gnat, running tumors, Jul, hare been received. We
will send a circular containing certifiratsa, the recipe, ..
gratia, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the yrllnw
wrapper Centaur Liniment Is worth one hundred dollars

for spavined or aweenied horses and mules, or for screw,
worm In sheep. this liniment is worth yutir
attention. Xo family should be without Centaur Liniment.

J. B. Kobk Co, Xcw York.

C'natoriaianivni tlian a aubatitute for Castor Oik It
la the only mft article iu eiiatence which is certain to

the final, regulate tlie bowrla, cure wlud-col- i and'
pnalure nalnral aloep. It eoutjlna neither minerals, nor.
pbluii or alcnhiil, and la ileaaant to take. Chililrrn need

not cry aud mnthera may rest. febl3yl.

Highland Hens".
A laild snd ilaring attempt to rot jhe safe ofJ;!. John-

son sa made a few nights since. Tho iHirglara entered
through a back i ntrauce. taking Ihc. opportunity when no
one was at bmue but Sir. JhIiuu. He beanl them at
work j they lllied the l.a k with pow.lrr, slid made three
Attempts to blast it. He stipp-- their objret was to get
hint from his room, slid maku him unlock it; but he at
be was too sharp for that. Tiny did not lujike au entrance
into the safe, bnt the Iick on the outer diairuaa sprung
badly. He sas he ihiM wameray ten dollars than to
hat liatl it haH.ueiL Thi re was alamt 10.000 iu curren.
ry in the safe at that time. Suite strangers were seen
about town the ibty liefore. anpprd to he Kansas City or
St. Louis eracksmsn.

Nilue eOVnt is lieing made to hate the linn. S. C. Shields
appointed by the Gnveruor; .Ittsliveof the Peace litre, lu
the place of T. J. Vandeislice. Esq, who willrieate the
oSee when he leaves here to till the resMiusiliIe fiasco to
which the eopltt bate elected him. SIr.Si.it Ids is an old
and rcsjiectetl citizeu, aud would make au excellent olhcer

Highland is much iu need t f a Bazaar. Wo ha-- e no
doubt but If aonio eutertriiiiig lady would start one it
would be well patronized. HiaKutha has one, and why
can't not

Business is very lively at the "Bee Hive. Slessrs.
Thomas & Close hae filled up with gmeeriea. In coiinec
tion with their butcher shoji. Sir. Beese is kept huay
tinkering rhks and walcht.; and Slessrs. t'ukefer JL

Kitzmillcr are engaged in the tuning machine, IJle and
Fire insurance agency.

I'rof. I-- S. I:lggs has rt tin ne.; from an rxtriuletl tour to
Wii.consiu, wlitiehebas been selling his f,iiutnu washer.

SArKKT.

Srveiwmcc Sirtnx.
A Urge furrti of men are at work here, lengthening tho

hide truth. The nipid increni-- e f btitinrs at thin pLtrr
made IhU necAwi.iry.

The length ning of the side track compelled J. C Tice
to more part of his coal bom.

We hear that the Kiilnuid Compsuy is pin tnpnt In

stifk vanish, re. Cpt. Clinch generously donated the
ground for the same

We barn tint the ; that was in progress hut
week, resulted in several accrw.h im t the rburrh. Ileis.
GiMMlnight ami Starr went from hero to Ioun Tuiut, vliem
the will hold another prtitiactedttTort.

W D. Bipitey was to Iea en worth, where he purchased
of Altcruathy L Wm1m. chairs for his new halt. Thrj
ia v arrivetl, and the ball is now ready for Uie.

Our city was dtlugtl with preacher, on last Saturday.
Wo noticed KefM. Oreiu and Fur, of the Church of GinI;
Keis. Strrr, Guotlnight. and Xlsbet, f the Chrutuins, or
Cami'lH-lIite-t- ; ler. Wool, Mithcjftjt; aud Ber. Bruu,
IaUtt.er.itu L

Win. Holconili, furto rly agent at Efwood, Is the Bail,
rtud Agent and Tile-raj- ih r at !.! place. He
Is fitting up his office, and Smenuiee will mkui liate

comniiitiiialiou with the rtt of the world.

Tliankngitlng I) ly will be apitfoprbtel- - iiWnttl here.
There will be prrachlng et ileui on thst day; ami at
uiht. the Metho.lb.u will haioareKtital in BipieH HalL

Quite a number of hog u ere shippnl fnun here, tilts
week, and the hog traitv has ln-e- jnlte Iiely. CaptU

lltuiing. Dr. NUbet, and the I'r) Ilnilhtrs, arc buying.

It is said, by those who uiliie-utt--l the affair, tlirtonrof
our bog buyers hail h la throat filtof hy another of that
fraternity. The one wh was m uufuiiunsteas to lie

in thi way, was around town in the evening, Imik-lu- g

for Kwiuirc Mawherter, with a ,irw f luvtiig hi4
friend contribute to the sebvx !

Ourtttuen cnjoitla miiftcd tu.i, on Momlay niilitt
Oar friend, Wm. Hanlwig, lming rniph.iM three lUlUn
brothers t assist In cliiiigctncert, garetlm firt of their
series at that time. They are certainly good perfomiers,
and they gate good satisfaction.

Our nterrhantH are kept busy. "Eleven good saleonteu
are bnsy ibtily, a tt tiding t the wauttofthe numerotin
cnstoiuers who cnwd the four s storcn of this
place. Ortcucit.

Weather clear; air damp anil chilly.

Fanners quite busy In their corn fit his. lisiUlisnp the
nubbins.

Fanners are tlistiosln of their eoja at 3 cents per ponnil
not hat Ins enough com to feed them any lunger.

Hon. K. CMaillrratalts for St. Jew this rvrnins. to lay
in a new supply of gnoils. The farmers of this conimnulty
keep him travelling to and fro from to administer to
thtlr ten thousand wants.

Tlie younj gentlemen of Iona and l icinity met. j ester-da- y

evening, I organize a society fur the derrlnpnieut of
their Dan. Webster powers. They eipirt tn tender their
oratorical powers to tbe service of the Cot eminent, as re
crntins officers, to procure soldiers to fijht tho blood,
thirsty Spaniards.

II. Gregg baa been absent fr tbe past wet.k. looking af-

ter bis grain bnsluess In other parts of Kansas. His field
of ojicrationsid sitting to be quite eztenaire, and keeps
the 125 psnnds flyin- - over the conutry at a rapid rate, to
meet all requirements.

A party of young men went out, the other nibt, to ser-

enade a bride and groom tliat had just taken a passage in
the ship of matrimony, for a voyage upon the sea of life.
After reaching the sjippinted place, tbey dismounted, and
commenced their serenade, with the ringing of cow bells,
and making tbe prairies reaound with tbe discharge of tbe
revolutionary tnuakct, and the croaking of a horse-fiddl-

Seeing all their efforts In this direction did not bring the ,
lovers to Tiew, they proceeded to force au entrv into the
habitation of the slm'ierlu; pair J Upon Taitiug the win.
dow, they were gratified at the sight of what they suppos-
ed to be the bridal bed : so one of the youthful sereuaders,
with the courage of a Napoleon, reached In tlie window,

and with a desperation that would have been equal to any
emergency, fastened his clsws on the quilts, and exercised

his muscle in aa attempt to pull them out. lint the Inex-

perienced yonth. trusting too ranch to bis strength, was

almost drawn Into the window by the occupants of the bed
before be was aware of it, and a baesh Toiee grated npon

bis cars, demanding the canse of bis aggression, and defin-

ing him the pnnishmant that he would meet with for such
au otTenee. This surprising harangue bad hardly com
menced, Wfore the yonng man had loosed bis hold, and
with bis followers, were retreating for their Uvea, stumb-
ling over barrels, krUlea, ic, and creating snch a racket
that the horses running loose In the back yard. In their ea-

gerness to escape such hostilities, ran over a valuable
calf, killing It almost Instantly. The old man came np
just in time to see the calf breathing its last, and listen to
the retreat of the maunders, aa they were being borne
away on their swift steeds, whose hoofs made the mid-

night air ring, as they caue in contact with the ground.
The next morning, yoo would see occasionally a young
man Innocently enquiring who it waa that lived In ancb a
honse. in the southern part ef AVolf Klver Township, and
discovering, to his amazement, that they had been to tbe
wrong bouse, and had committed the crime of disturbing
the slumbers of a couple that had been properly serenaded
fifty J oars before. The old man, not being able to go In
search of the aggressors, on account of hia fright, bad his
son In law In pursuit this morning. Xo one caught at last
accounts. A participant told your reporter, secretly, thst
be dreamed of nothiag but State prisona, iajls, and pajlng
finea often dollars and more, and sayalfhe escapes th
law, bis bed shall be hia only (wrnpanlon from the time the
sun ecu till It rise. Asosratoca.

jyThe material of the defunct While fiend Leader
was taken from Hiawatha back to White Cloud, on Satur-
day. The Schoo) Board are fioUg to keep it, aa a memen-
to of how fhey ftopped hat rascally -- SoL Hiller Clique"
squandering be school money on teachers !

Lt Albert Haien has taken up hit residence, in town,
and Is getting a good ready to take ciarga of the Kecord-e- r

" books, early in January.

CPNTr COClVCIt. PATBG.TS OF HUH.

The better to facilitate the transaction of btulneu of the
Patrooa of HnsbaBdry. In the matter of purchasing agri-
cultural implements, seeds, and merchandise, and the sale
of produce, delegates from tie Granges throughout the
County met at Troy, November stth, and organised s

Into a CounciL
X. K. Stout was elected Chairman, and 8. Hatch, Secre

tary.
Psxegatcs rtuzxr:

Ridge Prairie Grange, Xo. 39S--- W. D. Kipper. F. Harp,
ater.

Feter'a Creek Grange, So. 439 E. D. McClrHand, J.
Mann, S. natch.

Walnut Grove Grange, Xo. SOJ-- S. SL Gtlmore, noyd
Martin. r.S.Xoble,

Jrffers Grange, Xo. SS1- -A. jl Jeffera, D. Vaodersliee.
summit Orange. No. J79- -J. T. Mider, J. L. Blair, Geo.

Erskin.
Central Grange, Xo. 4CG-- 3C K. Stont, William Chappie,

John M. Tracy.
After the adoption of a code of the following

officers were elected:
X. K. Stont. Sfaster: J. T. inder. Overseer: W. D. nin--

pey. Lecturer; S. Hatch. Secretary; J. SI. Tracy, Gate.
Keeper.

Kxecntire Committee X. K. Stout, S. Hatch, E. I.
W. I). Rlpis-y- , A. R. Jrffers.

Time and place of meeting, at Troy, the second Saturday
of each month.

Each Grange Is entitled to three delegates, one of whom
shall be the Slaater.

It Is desirable that there be a full representation of dele-
gates from each Grange, at the next meeting, the second
Saturday iu Deecmht-r- .

Tlie several Conuty apera were respectfully reijnestetl
to publish the

X. K. STOCT, Chairman.
S. Hatch, Secretary.

A Xauuow EeCAt-K- . We bare recently had one of the
narrow escapes you read alsittt. Oar premises lieing in.
fested with rats, we plaee.1 a trap in the cellar fur their
benefit one of those wire cages, letth en! of which raise
with a spring, anaare held'nu'lty a trigger tusMe. When
the animal enters, and commences nibbling at the ltait on
the trigger, it causes the euds to spring shut. Imprisoning
the "varmint alive. It had set f.sr some days,
without enticing a bite. Sttuilay after onr devo-

tions, we went down to l"k st the trap. It was barely
light enough tu see the outlines of the trail, hut e cntiM
see that it had bten sprung. Seizing the Iron htielles, we
heard the prisoner making a noise, soniethtng WtHet-n-

sonrak and a growl, like a big rat. From the wtfght. we
knew he was a whopper, and we proudly marched ont Into
the light with our trophy. Theic. carting alik at our
prize, something seemed to whisjier. "Old fellow, jest tint?
that "ere. nioughtcn quick ! And the old fellow dropped
It. ulthtittt a second liivltttinii. It wosa pretty thlug
wilbwliite strtiies down Its back, and a btishj Maok tail.
But we had tin our liest chthts,anl didn't want to stay.
Getting a long pole, we raised one end ofthat trap; aud if

ou ertrsaw a scared pole cat. one broke for the brush
alamt that time. That animal could liate ruined us in two

scroll Is; but. strange to ssy. it exhibited a forbearance
which we have netcr at the bands of

animals of its species, win n they had as good an
t ptortttiiit it didn't sling a drot, aud left behind not the
faiutrat odor to indicate that IthadtK-e- there. We are
mighty thankful to tltat lade-ca- t for keeping its temper so
w 11 under the circumstances.

A Xli-H- ALAKX. Some fid!. hat ran Idea, that when-- r,

er a woman e tint nut mjke a living for herself, she is

"not any bitter than she ought to be;" and sometimes

wbrn theyprcRnrae li take liberties rathe strength of
this theory, they slip up on It. week, two women,
engageil In selling some articls. arrived In the Cuunij fkil
ofacertalu County In Kansas 1 lug oppMtlte SuJoeand

seveml days, putting up at tbe principal hotel lu
the place. SttunUy night at a la to hour, terrible shrieks
artiM In the room necupied hythrw women, which were
repeated and continued with iucreaidugcpniar, nutiletery
pDMiti In the house was thoronshly arousetL JIinglel
with the shrieks, wtre chills for tbe clerk; and an answer
was heard from tbe clerk's chamber; "111 lie there am

noon as I cati get my breeches on. A recouuolance an
Investigation asoertainnl that some persons, bavin; full
faith In the doctrine Hpnken oflu the opening of this

had gained acres to the window of the chamber
orcnpled by these unprotected females, and hoisting the

had tiudertsk n to Introduce tbehnrhe into the
presence of the occupants. The burglars lieat a hasty re-

treat, making good their tseape, without having succeed-

ed in ctTeeting an entrance of any klmTu If it can bedis-core-

whoso Udder they used in climbing np. It way
give a clue to the diet'v ry of tbe biirghrs.

A Dtixirnax Sc.svtii. Tho Atchion Chnuij-w-

m sensation fnun the town of Doniphan A few
weeks ago, tbe httcl of Charles BilUmek. In Doniphan,

y- -. .i, tst--ta tu..r rpinn hityimyxJ'V 11,000,,

week. Mrs. Billimek MtcceeleUu edleetlng (050 on
the policy ; Induced her hindiand to go on a visit to a rrla
lite, aud while he wa absent, she, with their three chil-

li rt n. eloped with frank .Lingiton. a tailoring man of I

who leates a wife mid child in tbe Utter town.
They were lant heard fn-.i- t at M. JiMeph. It is safe t say

that Frank Langs ton will finger tlwse greenliatks at the
earlii-- t opportunity, and will then turn Mrs. BilUmek and
her ihildrenoot to 'rr.

FTIT L AT SmiB IM A yraliil Festital w. all lie Iitl-i- ll
ttippe s Hall, at Sai ranee, en tlie rri ning tif TuanVs

Kiriii llsrt (tliis Slti.) rresli Ojrsters ill imonenfllie
features. Aluaic will lie lu attemlanee ami a cranil gnml
time may lie ilcpenileil nn. Ditriiis! tlie erenlns:. a tine
set iif Laily's Furs e.111 be Yutetl tu the luist Immelr bule
in tlie liall. Ticlets fi.r veti s, S5 rents each, er five for (I.
A ltuittinre. 10 cents. All are luriteil.

. jj rndo- - w41v the finest workman In all kinds uf
cabinet work, Is Vtw r ef White Clond. lie can

make any article of fur nilore tliat may be called for. Bu-

reaus, desks, . and the finer artblfs of ftinti-ture-

are bis specialties. Call and examine bis work,

when jon are In White Cloud, and be will put jou np any.
thing j uu want, on the shortest notice.

CoUK to Taw I l;lll Maiin s.ij s he baa a few dollars out
lu accounts, and to some whom he has accommodated for
theyear 1873. and now be wants tube accommodated by
gitling It. Money be want, and money be must have.
He means this as a 'sir warning to one and alL Settle np
by tbe first of Jannary. and save auother iiairic.

I"3 The wife of Ed Noble died at tbe residence of her
father, Jerry Neililing. near White Cloud, on Friday last,
of typhoid fever, and eras bnried Saturday, in the White
Cloud Cemetery. It wanted two d a of lieing tw. months

since their marriage, when she died. Ed. has the syraiia-tbie- s

ef the conimnulty in bis b rcavrtnent.

(? A fsrrorr In this County, whose veracitT we can

vouch for. boasts ef an intelligent horse that be owns.

When he turns him into tlie jiastiirr. aa the animal goi s

grazing aronmt,he picks npwith his teeth every rail he
sees Ij logon the ground, and carefully places It on the
fence.

Ctf Esquire Webb, of Tv.li rt St. Joseph for his home

yesterday morning, and when be arrived at the Troy de-

pot, received a dispatch announcing the death of hia sister,
Mrs. Sapp. of Sabctha. She died of Inng fever. So says
the SL Joseph Gazette, of tbe 36th.

ft? Mrs. S. E. rlnmmer. wife of M. F. Plummer. and

sister of Wm. Mann, died at the residence of her hnsband,
four miles northeast of this place, on Sunday, the Md

inst, after an Illness of only twenty fonr hours, aged 21

years, 9 months, and S days.
-- The bockwheat Tree. In Kausas'was a total failnre.

The season for buckwheat cakes is npon ns. and yet nev-

er a smell of a backwbeat rake bare we had. Cannot
some of our grocery and provision dealers proenre a snp"
ply of the flour from abroad t

JB-- The Troy Sporting Club will bold a shooting match
on the Fair Ground, next Saturday. Matches are lwiug
arranged to come off soon between the Troy and Atchison
and the Troy and White Cloud Clubs.

Prire raid Soldiers, call on me and get yoor Scrip
cashed. I win collect all kinds of Govrmmrnt Claims
rcnaions, ftmntlce, Ac. Agent for Vho?nlx Fire Insurance
Company: Justice of the Peace; Notary roblie ; Keal Es-

tate and Claim Agent. Will be in Troy every Mondav.
E.W.STKATTON.

Doniphan, Kaa.

Co.I.
Richmond Coal always on hand at the St. Joseph and

Denver City Kailroad Depot. Apply to,
C, U nOLLAND, Agent.

17" Having quite a large amount ot accounts still stand
ingout, and wishing to go into business again, Iamanx.
ous to "collect no," as I want It. Persons owing me, will
confer favor by tailing at & ginrlalr'a. and set-
tling at once, w. M. SntnilXD.

Cekis AKrrxnnT)owriiAi CopxTT-- lf yraz wast to
bny goods at panic prices, call at X. Sflrerman's store,
Troy, Kansas.

fiT Popular illustrated book (360 pages) oa ITishoqd I

WooHtsHoon! aIauiakk! Impeillmenta to Marriage;
the canse and cure. Sent sernrfy seitei. post paid, for SO

cents, by Da. C UHiTr!ER. m St. Charles Street, St.
Lonis, Me, tbe great specialist. Kead bis works. sol.

A Raez IUECADC.- -C P. Jennings, having failed to sell
hU farm at "White Ooml. is now deJcrmlned Jo sell at aom
price. If be can get an offer. The farm adjoins the city of
Tfhite Clond. and cootaina one hundred a&d alxty acrea,
all fenced and Improved. It baa a good boose and oat
buildings, an abundance of peach and other fruit trcea"
and everything calculated fo make a desirable farm, close
to market. Any person wishing to boy, baa only to look
at the place and make an offer. The property Is unencum-
bered, and a good title can be siren, .address, 0. F.Jen.
adnga, Eaat Joplia, Ho, or aprfy to R. A. Searer, Bii
land, Esazaa.

IntnvatiBar t Faraacn.
The dtiaexta of the Coonly, who propose. planUng orch-ard-

win find it to their advantage to give their patronage
to E. Snyder, of the Prairie 'Xuneriea, at Highland, who
leepa. perhaps, the largest stock In tbo State, and can far.
nish them at aa low rates aa the same class of trevs can ko
purchased at from any of lis leading Xuneriea of the conn-tr-

Mr. S. baa had a long experience la the Wines. In
this County, and has a thorough knowledge of all the

adapted to this climate. Parties who deal with him.
may be assured that all order will be filled with the variety
wanted, ne keeps everything to be f.smd in a s

Xorsery, and solicits the patronage of the public Apply
to the proprietor,

E. SXTDER, Highland Kansas.
Or to C O. Buib-.-e. Troy. ir tltne--

EmlgrallonTsirnlaiz: Caeap Farms in Aaalh.Treat Jllssonri:
The Atlantic 4. Pacific Railroad Comiany offers I.SnOm

acres of land In Central aud Stsithwest Missouri, at from
(3 to (12 per acre, on seven yearn" time, with free trsnspnr
tation from SL Lonla, to all purchasers. Climate, s.JL tim.
her, mineral wealth, school, churches and so-

ciety invite emigrants from all points to this land of Trails
and (lowers. For lurticntars address, A. Tuck. Land t'n.
missioner. SL Louis. Sin. fanlt

assaaTse-sw-- .

MT. I.OL'Ial HARICRT.
Sr. Low. XovemberSR.

Ilrfflp Dull and nominal at 173s-lo- o f,t fair to choice
nndressed. t

lir err qnlet. Snnerisr (3 303 4 00: extra l( 009
450: XX 1330; XXXf3S0.S3-- . famllvfo'737K.

Wheat Buoyant. Xo.S apriag ft uoa. jflt
fall tl 33; Xo. S m-- l to be had a niter f 1 31

Com Ilrmer and higher. Xew nixed 42194V; old 4le
car lots.

Hats Steady demand and higlter. No. S mlie.1 "ReMje.
Barley Booyant and firm. Xe, 2 spring II 231 33;

choice Kansas and Xchraka It 4041 30.
Jtye-I- n demand anil hightr, jXo.2 73c.
Pork Firm at liidXZc
linen MeaU Higher. Loug and ihort clear ruliUIes

Sic; hsnts 131b average 7ie.
Dry Salt MeatsStiff. ShnaldcrsSe: clear rib CjaC'r.
Bacon Packed, tiitchanged stock of old about exhaust

ed, and very little uew out uf smoke.
lard Ilrm at 71c.
Cattle Unlet. Gootl to rruie native steetw 13 ml 00:

wintered Teimtta 2333 "sV tkirsngb 1 3ot2 30; bulilt-- ..., .t.v St .2 .- -.

Hogs lilgbrr at 3704 "
" rt j

CHICAGO TIABKKT.
CuiCAtaii, XorrmberSC

Hour In rnd demand, n met and nucliaiigeil.
AVheat Fair demand ituA advuneeil hut unitettUd. X,

tsprlBgcill: Xo.2ne7ea-.li- ; ft trUevriilHT. ,
Ilrnv:nd active snd advanced, chwlng lc Mow

best prices of the iUy. Xo. 2 mi iw 40Jc cush 43Jc Decem-
ber, 44c Jsuuart. "

ltve Searre aud firm. X.SC7c.
larlev-.Steu- ly. X"-- 2 fall U 32C13I. X. 3 Kc.
ITottftions iiernanil active and aHvanreil.
Tork Sold at 121312JC cakh. 13c Jannaiy, 13Jc Fehm-ar-

and rlord eay at 121c rali.
Lard Sold at 7atS cuh.
Hulk Meat held fe libber. Sales long and

ihort clear 51c packed. 15 days in salt Ac.
Green Higher. MmnlJi r 4r; short rib 31.
Cattle Marki t terv unlet. Fsirto g"d uatite steers

14 2594 35; chtive5 00: Texan (2 40 3 30.
Hogs KcccljJ about 4X000. Tnlrtv active and firm at

13 70ir3 90 ror packing grades; P 1034 00 for shipping,
closed firm.

Ccntanr Liufntcnt.
There is no sila which the Ceutanr Lin-

iment will not reliere, no swelling it will

not snldne. and no lamcac w hirh It will

not circ. ThN I strung Ungnage, but It
mZI 3 U true. It lias produced more cures ol

tPtfctn rheumstitnv nenraUiv, lockjaw, paUy,

sprains, awclliiigs, cakel-hresst- ecjlds, burns, salt rhenm,

Ac, npon the human frame, and of strains, ijiav-i-

galls, ttcnpon &ulmabi,inonc3rarTthaii hate all other

prcti udl remedies slnn the world began. It I a ennter-irritan- t,

an nl. he.!lr pain nllercr. Crlppb s tbmwaw.iy

their cnittheew, the Uraev:.lk, Wt s are rendered
I ''.''hannlrss. and tliu are hralcil mtucst a ecu. It i

is no bnmlmg. The is published around inch bctlle.
It la selling as no artitle ever liefure sold, and It sells be-

cause It does just what It pirtt nds to do. Those who now

anfiVr from rheumatism, iiaiu or swelling, deserve to suffer

if they will not nse Centaur UnimenL Mure than 1,000

certificates of rrmarkablo cares. Including frozen Ituiba.
gout, running tumors. Ax- - hai els-e- n

We will send a circular containing certificates,

the recipe, it, gratis, to any one requesting 1L One but-ti- e

of y ellnw wrapper Ccntanr Liniment Is worth one hun-

dred dollars fur spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or
for screw.worm in sheep. s this liniment Is

wi.riliyoiirattintliin. No family should bewlthont Ccn-

tanr IJuinicnt. Sold by all Druggists, so cents r bottle;
birge bottles, tl.00. J. 11 I.CMC 4; Co, 33 Broadway, New

Vtirl.

CJiHtoriiz Is mure than a suliatitiite for Castor Oil. It
is the only soe article in ellntenee which Is certain to as-
similate the fissl, regulate tlie Isiatls, cure wind-coli- anil
pnsluce natnral sleeji. It contains nt Ether minerals, nmr
phlne or alcohol, and la pleasant to take. Children need
not cry, and mothers may rest. octoyl.

ShcrilPtf Sale
STATR OK KANSAS, u

CotxTr,
In the Pifltrirt Court fur Doniphan Cnnty, State of KaiiKai.

Julm l
ami rijintiiT--

G) rna t b nil. Jr.,
ra. j

Ahram lUnnettcf at, I Ih fenilanfa.
(.TICE 1 herehr riven, th.it I will on the 20th ilar nf

X Decrmltrr, A. I. J. at the hnr f 2 n'rWk T.'if,
f iil tlay. at the north lwr,itf the Cimrt lionM. in tbe rity

of Tmr, in Uniiiph.nn Count V. fiUte of Katt-v- t, ortVr r aale.
at pill.. Ir anctinti. for ranh. the real ea--
tato, to wit : The iwmth rnnt qnarf er nf itectlnii thirty. two,
(32) and the wet Ixtr acta of
irvUju thirty-thre- CO) all lu twnliii three, (3) of rane
twenty. (20) In Doniphan Cointy, btate of ICatnvm. Taken
aa the property Af AlTt.ro IVnuett ft aL, and offertNl fit
aale t the hlzheftt Mthler foieaah. tOMatiifVa eertaln Jiiilff- -
meut anil iiMta, now of riivnl In the IMr!et Conrt for

)niliihaii County, hi the State of KauuiM. In whfeh John
llreeklnri'Iffe aiol Cynia Lelauil. Jr aiv I'lahi tiffs aii'I
Ahrani rt aZ. are tlfen.laut.

1. 1 n under my li.md, thU Plh ilar uf Xu riuWr. A. P.

SAMt'EL MAQITILKEX.
Sheriff of Ihmiphan Coontr.

Xt ember 20. IcTKiw. IVa fee, 10.50.

Agricultural Warehouse,
Highland, L.infa.

S. F. AHSBWRY
TAKKS pleasure in nottfjing the firming rnmmiinttv

has opened a cfanpMo Asrieoltiiral tore, and
is prepared to sell the latest Improved stIos of

3Iowei,si,
Threshers, Separators, Corn Shellers,

Plows, Drills, CiiltiVs-itoro-,

Scythes, Bakes, Pitchforks, Hoes, Shovels,
-- a

A nd a general assortment f Farming Imidements. all of
tbe best quality, which he Witt sell at satisfactory priie.

rarh S0.T1,
! V

TRUE MADfUACB OUIDE. ,

MANHOOD IIpa2.
WOMANHOOD!

By
SO Casta

Mail i MARRIAGE
KxaUalaa vm awe itt. m. . TM tmvU
bmbu to MfTtf-C.m- w. tammtti u4 Clit.aUta rajatetofteU ttiaMrvrln la itM UtrrU--( hacttoa
f mifnimexim Stasal ndtrswat. lu mwntul tOwt.

vfU. actual SxlftkMtizvl aUdttte at
agv.ft'Ma wkurrer eaaM. ska iuia hMl-c- k
MM. 1W 4aflea m t far 4 kitM ImfmtUin.war r waM rnwutmir bar, an iatu iatfiWilff laajtuaUlet lilu I. A plmr fTtril

. MS HHta MUlMk arath latonaUMaa IM ta
atwrtai. w li ceplaUac aurrlaKC- - A nauerUca aal frti rtrVr. Seal MiuitV4Tm, tnrttj wmlea kj awis. !Wlr.t-- , hj

DOCTOR WHiTTIER,
61T St. Caaries StreeA, St. laals. Ha.
Tsssssnisiniitstaesasa.itVs ar.u ass ttnaa nAt last epstisl sussus. la ifts trsstswst .TsUcsms

tsbuiss is Us ikat, aa4 svb Lsssss Lecsrts latssis Oss ss staor CSrsals ClKssa rtriidss.Saa his spoeks anijnila for vourse.
CssUeaUsI sssaaluiln. r ..H, w ,ji s,u

STSfJ Sfiier m oswy is tsM ausia ssi

$72.00 EACH WEEK.
Agents wanted everywhere. Roslness strictlr legitimate,
rartictdara free. Address, J. WonTM A. CO- - SC Ixwiis,
Mo. sis-paj-

Insurance Company
OF

NORTH AMERICA.

CAPITAL 83,212,175.99.

CONTINENTAL
Insurance Ccnapany,

H. a BEIGS,
IgnU, lYejT, Sams.

FTiOH GEORGE T. HOWELL X CO.

AT trnOI.EMA'L.R O BR.TAIL. IoubleGuns.(tauilni-wanl- s
Breech-Loader- too to t330s lliln.lir.w Tolvers. Dart Gnus, and Op Ittfs-s-.
G'ssls sent to all jarls or the mm-tr- v Uv
express. CUD, t be exaiiiirs-- J Wf
paid for. We send a T4". i CvrotttSins"MnzzleTj..u.,. lr..i.

Pooch and Cleaning Kod. nicelv Imxe-- L for l SrnI stjrso
fur LUL SMITH i StJCIRES, SB Bnctdwar alsl
30 Chatham St, X. V. norSOwL

TESTS. TH0TJSAHD IH PEESS. SECCSD K3STH.
KE3IAI.KABLE SUCCESS. I&'SESS
ilavn. aivi anoilirr ma-T- t15S in riht itirx. jwfllin

OCEAN'S STORY. tiSZWZ;
Adtrotire niwn and Tlaaders Bearatb the (irrat Ocean.
IHviug. Ilrrtlging. Telegraphiug. Ac. !23 spiriieil

700 pages! Price extremely low. Se!l amazin-- Ir

fast. Strike quick r..r choice tit Id. Addrt-i- s Jon Itrs-IIAKT-

Pllblisbrr, lzarenjs rt, Iowa.

RICH FARMING LANDS!
POIt SALE VERV CilEAl'!

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
Ho nnctiufioni! Alszyt Imrroriiig ia Vahe!

We ITnilla ufthe Cotry U wailr ty Me Adcaurc
ia Krai AVsV.

?CO"VV IN TI1K TIME!
Millions if acres ef the timst Ltnil. im li. Cnntfut nt. in

KASTKC3 XKKKlsKA. BOW" fur sali-se- .jy sf'Mesi nrrrrbe.
mt it tkr vuirMal iiriees tliat JIEFV COMPETITION--.

n i To Ten Cniit OirtiTfch ttest it- Si jtr tat.
Tlie Iainil (trant fcnnda of tlie Cempanr ttiWn nt jtir f.r

lamls. Tliey can new be uurrliasei! n a larre tlieiiiint.
.J--? t'itIl!urtienbrssien,iiewGiU!e. with ner iliv.nuileilfree.l.ysiKressins O K. IIAVSt.

IamJ CewtiniVi.Mer.f. J A'. 11

nnv20w4. OllAll 1. Xri.K VK .

'Y0UTH'S

OMPrVNIONX
2S

A WEEKLT PAPER FDIt -
71--

.

K0UNG PEOPLE
AND THC'"

FAMILY,
JF""

rat.lE roJtr.VXIOX alms tube a favrrltc III eviry fam---- -

ilj hkcd fur eagerly by the.onng folks, and read
with iliti rest by tlieokler. Its purpose is to iUcrct while
it amuses; tobojiiillri.ius.pr.utlcil.iH-Ui.ilile- ; and to hare
really worth, w bile It atlrccts for the hour.

It Is hatidsnuit-l- illustrate.!, and for contllbutor-- i
some of the most attractive writers in the nmutry. Among
these are:
Rdwaril Dr. I. I. Ilnyrs,
Pr.r. Jnmes Ile.llille, I.ouie ('. .Tloiilton,
f.oaisn .T. .lroll, "Mophie .Ttny,"
Itebecca II. Dnvis, f. A. Mlrpbens,
e. W. Flnnilrrs, llnth t'heslerflrltl,
M. N. IKobbins, 31. A. Irnison.

Its reading Is adapted to the old and young, is u n v.
ried in its baraiter. sprightly and eiiteitaimug. It gins
Klorlea of Adventure-- , Nl.rlr. of Iloiur nmt
l.ellees ofTrnvcl, Nrliool Life,
Kditorinla upon t'ur Tulrs. Poetry,

reul Tapirs, Helrrtlona for Oeclii- -
Ilislorlcnl Articles, million,
niogrnphlrnl Mkrtclirs, Anrcdolrs, J"nnle,
Keligious Arlieles, nHil Inridenls.

SriKt'lIll-TIO- TRICK, 3I..JO. copies
set free, Addniu,

PIIRY, KASOL" & CO.,

li.i.'Oui. iX Tc-n-
b Pliec, Bostoa, lla.

CUSHIIfG'S MAHITAL
OF PAEIazaMEIJTASY pe&ctice.

Knit f ami ilelnte In ilelilienttlTe 3mm

.tn iHliHabU hnwi-tim- for rtrf mftmher ff a
tUiitTrntir bn!y, ami lhaiithnt.r In all theMateM.

Ti. nit.t .iiiricju jurKj
in tary I.iu Vhn; Sianr.

iViee. laleeiiti. Sent by im rece(tt f irie. I
in-t- t::miisx. I.IIDWN Jt, CO. Vtm. Maa.

MCt H"U CATAMN.IK.

DOMESTIC SETTING HACHH7S CO, T YC'IE.
itS0w4.

S20 SAVED!
7 tnrrf thr uryritt fJVwirt7 af the ttinrx, the

i'iaOici:.ci: mi:vi; .yiaciii.k co.
httrr tletrrmhint tn

REDUCE PRICES,
mi-- irIM hrrnflrr rrll thrlr $G3 Mnelihir )r fUS,
mitt iifirr ntyte In jintMMrltnit,

THE FLORENCE
tn the O.VAr Setrtntf Marhtue that frnU the trttrk
Imrhtrttnt Hint fhrtrartf, or tt right mtl leT it the
purrhrtMer prefer. It hum been gmttly

-- IA SMVLlFlEtit nmt im far hettrr
than tin if nther Machine in the innrhet.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
llitmter, .Vftss.t AVr. 7, M7.t. Ayentn Wauteil,

prPVQTnT' HIXllECIlXE IJI'It.VEl: HIR SUNx AJilOJ-UX- j CHIMNEYS, lonte by V1.V31K
pnsloees the largest light. Call Iwusi-tli-

any real ril !?mp. 'or sale by all lamp dealers.

TTiTsfh .V F"V JIEN'. Riils and lV.ys wantnl. to
WlTiXilTl sell our l'rnc!i an.1 American

Jeweln, ltooks, fiames. Ac. iu their own Xo
capital" n.'n!el. CaUbigne. T rma. Ac, eK.il l SER, I'. O.
VICKEKY i. CO, Aiitu.-- Malue. nov3)xt.

s eT a ibty gufirantreit to Agents. Address G. M.

9IO SrujVAX i Cik. 8 St. l'aul St, ilallinmre, 11 iL

Af 1 1 V l' V J'"""' w itll Menril A. Key I'lierk Out.iltliijl tlta. I atabiglii-- and fnll lurtlcuLtrs h KK.
S. 31. SrcxrEB. 1 17 Hauorrr M l't..u. IHI'JUWI.

BjsYfiioMAXCY, on son- - CIIAKMIXi:."
fi. How lithersex may gaui the love

and atTettiolis of any lirrsou thiy rles. iiotstitly. This
simple mental actum ment all can jmism as. free, by mail,
fur .2 nuts; tiithrr with a Marriage (Snide. Kgvptlsn
Orarle, Drrauu, Hiiils t Itlirm. A queer lin.OlO
sobl. Addrcsa T. VIUJ-V-iI A. CO, Publishers, l'hibi.
ibltLla. LokUOni.

DR. WK37T3SR,
617 St. CharUs tircct. t Louis, Mo.
Km Wem Xof nw, la five rtl tre-- t ef It
Venereal, Seiu H an1 Chronic Dlccaa-- a
Uaaasy L.. otr f.Trr. .

Efphllla, CononttCBi, Clcct, stricture
Orchitis. Hernia Rupture, aourinnry

wtiiitftanIleW.wcceaai. !(( tea.tUfrHirlplr.
SperrnatorrncDa Sexual pablllty and

ImpOtencT. aaiaa tewJi.r aiM tar.tk, m
iliiiai ifii-iir- r ytara, Mut eMea.aa4akh

fr9&9Mmatttaawiitectn ntw mm, ww.
tmUtttmm, dtUUtm. fU. t(tMAM wMry,

tealtw aa au,rrlM . mum tm mdttji

Tiac marrlasajmproper r unhappy ar

Dieaee PeVftr,y,r,nfnt.)lL
vfeiua. CUtwaM4t.i)CMMail 4tU0mnU taWawal.Mr1btj.ammmrmnrnHi.trtS fata mitti tm tw HaWy Ailntn(TWtMubiit
at aaKt ertry ytar aJtvlrva arru atiH, njdcUaa

kavvtaff Uim Tnfrtf nemA pnom to n? tar.
CMtttoatUl ea hitl . air- - aly ae by kfer.frta4
tsrttac. WVUilMaTffaiettofWUaiylMTtrTCw

CimatuN far taasrd. w ttm 49Utt 1 1 U fmUr
UUA. OOMaan!a.lC.toTF.M. Caa4iTt.Xxii.ia

lr.U. fwrmfrtmmttUtTfSmmilmr.m?t9m
dtemtmt4fi lfaai3tnBctaPr-tva- .

iUi nTiiiTliTr li - r iwlklln
BMatcxteadr la CMStry, aiarai4s: BsmtOm aa4
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For Sale.
impreied Krthat Quarter or Soeti.n lTnK llauze lit all encltsed with anew plank A nee:

pied frame dwilluih"ne: a never-faiiin- i sttvwni of pore
water, and timber; an.1 fifty acres la enltlration.
Sitnareilashnrt distance fnun the ritfes of White Clnnd.
Uiawstlia. and Cnln. T1.U nnstlrr will be sI.I tot 3J00

onc&nlt t OJ) cash, t Ue UaUoee in eiinst payments in
one, two, three, and fonr rears, with interest.

AISO lOIl SALE,

The of Section II, Towushm I. Ilame
13. Tills nnlinproveil nartrr is tw anil one-ha-lf miles
fnen the city of White t.lowl. and has a never-failln- ;

stream f water rnnttinr thrrmsh It. and a (jidns the farm
of Mr. JIaey. l'rice. fi0004o0 ea.lt, tie balance in one.
two. three, ami four years, with interest.

Jinth quarters lie la Krown Connty. and rlise l two
Tailroods. 'or Information, amity 1 1 J II. r.mXS.

pova B"a I, WWfJinc West Vircinla.

JOHN FRANK K0TSCH,
UlSZTACTVntK or ASb rEXLXB IS

Boots & Shoes,
5jtjs fthfJHg J8at, ires of Public Square,

THOY, KANSAS.
prepared to make Boots ud Shoes to order, ia the beatISstyle, Hia lont experience In the business, toiether

wUh' tie fact that he Is an excellent Judge of leather and
etSexanosmaier's stock, eaable him to do tnt-cJas- s work,
sxdnaa Bona fcattta beat maifrlil. jpjnrylSjl.
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Dr. J. Walker's California Tinesrar
Bitters are a pnrely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from tlie nntivoherba found on tho
lower ranges of the; Sierra Nevada moon tains of
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho nse of Al-

cohol. Tho question ia almost daily asked,
"What is the canse of the unparalleled success
of VnrEQAB Bmm?" Onr answer is, that they
remove the canse of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They are the great blood pu-
rifier and a g principle, a perfect Inn-
ovator and Invigorator of tho system. Never
before in the history of the world has amedicino
been compo-inde-

d possessing tho remarkable
quaUtiesofViKrxiARpiTTpsiuhcalingthesick
of every disease man is heir to. Theyareagen-ti- e

Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver and Vis-
ceral Org ns, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all foims of diseases.

If men will enjoy good health, let them-- ,

nse Vixeoab Bin ma as a medicine, and avoid'
the nse of alcoholic stimulants in every form.- -

No Person ran take tliese Bitters ac
cording to directions, and remain loiip unwell,
provided their bones are not dcstroyeil by min
oral poison or other means, and vital organs-waste- d

beyond repair.
Grateful Tlionsands proclaim VrsMAif

BiTTEns tbo most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained tho sinking system.

Bilious, Ileniittrnt, and Intermittent
Fevers, which aro so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers thronghont the United States,
especially those of tho Mississippi, Oltio, THIs-son-ri,

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with thr ir vast tributaries,
throughout our entire comity during the Sum-
mer and Antnmn.and remarkably so ilurinsea-son- s

of unnsnal Iifat and dryness, nre invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of tho
stomach aud liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, n purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence, upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. Them is no cathartic for
the pnrpose eqnal to Da J. Walktb's Vrxra ab
Brrrris, as they will rpecdily rcmovo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter wilh which the bowels are
loaded, at tho samo timo stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring tho
healthy fsnclions of tho digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in tho Shoulders, Conshs.Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, bonr Avmclutions of the
Stomach, Bad Tiuto in tho Month, Bilious
Attacks,PaIpit.itionof the Heart, Inflammation
of the Iiuncx. Pin iu the region of the Kid
neys, and i hundred other painful symptoms,
are the oFnring3 of Dyspepsia. One bottlo
trill prove abercez--gr..truite- c of its merits than
1 lengthy advertisement

Scrofula, or King's Evil, "White
Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,

Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
"Walkeb's VniECAK Emms havo shown their
great curative powers in the tzozt obstinato
and intractable, coses.

For Inflammatory r;:d ClironicBhen-matis-

Goat, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Povom, Waeonos-of th Uluod, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, theso Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused bv Vitiated
Blood.

31cchallic.il Diseases. Persons engaged
in PamtsandMincra!s,suchasPlumbcrs, Type-
setters, Gold-beater- s, and Miners, as they

in life, aro subject to jiaralvsis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, take a doso of
Walkeb's ViKEa.ut BtTTKSs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Soro Eves, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora-tion- s

of tho SHn, Humorj and Diseases of tho
Skin of whatever name or nature, ore literally
dug up and carried out of tho system in n
short timo by tuo use of theso Bitters.

Pill, Tape, and oilier Worms,
the sjBtem of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthclminitics, will
free tho system from worms like these Bitters.

For Fcmalo Complaints, in young or
old, married or single, at tho dawn of wom-
anhood or tho turn of life, theso Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon pcrceptibla.

Jaundice. In all cases of jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its work.

The only sensible treatment is to promote tho
secretion of the bile and favor its removal.
For this purposo nso Viseoab Bittehs.

The Aperient and mild Laxativo proper-
ties of Dn. 'WAi.Ktas's Viseoab Bitteis are the
best safeguard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
fauces, 'i'neir Sedative properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, from
inflammation, wiud, colic, cramps, etc.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever
you find its impurities bursting through the
skin in Pimples; Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse
it when yon find it obstrncted and sluggish in
the veins cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, and tho health of the system will follow.

n. ir. otcsoxald a co
Drccsista and General Agent. San Francisco, California,

and cor. Wssulnton and CUarltou Sta-e- York.
Sold by "I I flruniiu anil Dealers.

It. It. McDOJtALD A CO
Drngglsta and General Agents. San aVasclaca, California,

and eor. Waabisgtssi and Chariton, Sta, Xev York.
Sola! arjr all ttmnUf and Dealers.

OSA&SCOfflMDCOBMIlL,

Fcr GiiMiAf Stak M, Haniar, Meal, 4t,
)I:s advantages-fo- r

xxo fanner over any
other machine in mar--

xket, and has taken
First rrcmiumat State

VSsnM I Fairs of ininois and
MiasourL

ALSO

CTTATTMGE FEED MELS
ASD

COfflllPAmm&QlilHDEH.
Tcr Description aruinittt, addrum

BEMPLE, BIRGE & CO.,
MA XTFACTTBiai Or t C11KI UL'lf AT. IzTTU.JtKSTSASDSnCULTiAj IX liAaUtVABj
13 tUatfa JIaIn Street, St. ItUa, aia,

rieaae cxoOxa lawiat pspex jou read

Burdlck's National
HAY & FEED GUTTER,
WEI Oct la a eeatSDa, with lea pwwtz,

tlaa asf Cstjer In tha zoazket.

Ahax ci tron taay D9

rca lata- this rasehlia ,

wtea tafaa taction, aad

wa win warrant nottda

woru to eccnr tiaa a
scall dent to tia kails.

vaeacaeaded tba Stzzet Zadsraj eosrpaclet
of St, LocttaadLerilsTtae.

jet daacziytloo and ortaej ajdraaa

SEMPLE, BIBGE & CO.,
staaaiaKtaxenAcrlezaral Imjlazoortaand p

saaltSeatonardwara,
13 SsmCi 2aaia St, 8t xaaua,

lrsisBStioaUwtartpsswsarai4tlu

Fruit Trees.
T'lhllrrf hand, at Ii's
Aithp.luull.iUn Koad. fir mil.. mi, rf TresatrS

CHOICE. APPIUB TREES,
tfin- - "?., II .....a. t. - . -- .

s?ia-ai-ij Avcitvery,
.(?lTlVI!T, "!"' ,w " lores- - rears' -- rowth. and are of

Waxrcrted t So" of tie 7ery Bsst,
as It ItKmirn J.r It a life Rnslneaa,it waa raised Id MnsaK awl-l- tlieref.Teslr-sdra.br.te- .1;
to this soil ami cllraale. II, will delirer tree, Xn tWwh.s order: or lie inrites farmers to call at the .Viirsrrr sadrdek for thrmsrlvrs. lie otfrrsn.it .llr Alode Trees if thnm.t aj.j'ruve.1 Tariities, bnt will fnrnudi Fruit Trees of au

IIciTsrc Plnnfsi nl-- o 1o Supplied InAny 4(11 nllly.
All trees and )Jjnt will m sold at reasonaUe prices, andwilltaVerashorlirestoekinisijnirnt.
Ansnt 7. lJTJ-C- J. C VERT.

AGEJVTS WAITED.
WP. VJ A WT an A L - t- - r frtiwlr. in ftTIT

. Twne.Uiii, U mII tbe uulr UnUtUletMtL .f Ihs. Via..! llll t

"CVCJLOPiSfllA OP
THINGS WQRTff iflilii!

Oli, S.-,0- 00

WAXTS SVITLIED.
Jht "w Portaat, e4 TlaaM ESCEiPtBD0Z Ter Pu.Ushoi la tfta United Vti".

allrlr,th(JQI,oliH. TAWTI
'urris conxraT tbitob. rilfili

who has It. Krerjbislr ,ds U, ...tlrevervhoHr bnj.
ijniH "HI niles il--ll hevu.i no, s.l.lrr. w

I'tAttixiUtTAI. I'UBusnrxn co,
"f- l- - Si. lovrs Jio,

w. r MANN.

II A HI IV E S S
--tOoica. Sac2.caJLo Shop,

MAI.V STKF.KT, M)iTI.WKMT OF MJUABK.

TROT, : : .-
- . . KANSAS.

SADDLE AXD nAUKESS 1IAKK15. msnofsuurr tad
sale. Harness. Saddles. Dridles. Collsrs. ,

.tn sinus oi wore uone upon snort notice, an sstlslactiai
CuaranteeiL oct.31.7

MAXrFACTtlREU Or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
41 stm 3

ZSFuZS--
Soullitre't Corner rWe Sqnar,

TKOV, KANSAS.

WORK done i the t stvle. and wsrranM. vr
the crlehratcd Mreteraoti A. (ilamau IW.

i;eiiairinff none villi iiromntiirs and uesiiateli.
HJul.TU.

ron the

PflPEARFAMllYBIBLE
Tim t, most complrte and cheapest Blbla tier voU.

llsheil iu America.

AGENTS "" '" r""r Eil,lM one of any other.

AX M!". nirehl-li- er Commissions on onr BiUr, thanlt-- ' any other house In the U. S.

pbn. "IIOtTTO RKLI. niM.1.- - A com.
pfcte success. Will take in instrnetins Agents
eanrassiu fur other houses, in our new plan of sellioir
luhlcs.

AlaEXTt Wled eT.r where, Xo Imslnem will
f?-- " heller than the Asencr f. our BU
Ue. A clrrs) man nude durinsAfay (am, Ajounzladr
cleared alaire all elin-nse- W10 rS., can yon. Mend forour circulars aud terms, and see fur yourselves.

Illustrated with hundred of eiidnn tMsnfir.,1 .tmml
plates, and Illuminated Tablets, gilt marrlase rerliScate,
and photo cards.

Don't fail to write to
COXTINKNTAL Cim.K AXD TUTS. CO.

JillyKnrti. ia a. Mztu Street, St. Louis, II o.gTAND

I TAKE plratnm fa anrwrnncinff to the public, that I mm
imiw leftUr thn fffr prrjriM u maun Tartar tonrdsrp.rry (! anI drftnipliteii of Jtnnta and Sho- - marw or

" lSSI r Mwnl--i- n tbt nrattat and moat aabatauHal
inannrr.

A rarirty of Kaatrm work on band, for tbe actm&&t
tiim of tlHMe whaprefrr IU

MaUnj; aud npaJrittc donn tn order: aad tb beat articU
work on haod at all tinwa. 5hoon Mais

Wrrrt, ipi of the Big Bw acarlr ot.,--- .it a V. Xutb
&t?St TIUUP KELLf

Wbit ClVfftd. Kanaaa. Ancnst P. 1S7.

Banner Mills,
TRACY & PAEKEE, Proprietor.

TKOV, KANSAS,

atAarrACTUU

Fancy anil Heibn Grades of Hour,

And Boiled Corn ITlcal.

Bran and Groaad Peed Csiutantly on Band.

Cah Paid for Wbcal and Cora,
lljalyRrt.

StL,iii,i,.,iden!lW.
(CONSOL1DATEDJ

"NASHVILLE SHORTEST LINE,"
AND DISECT EOCTE TO

BELLEVILLE, NASHVILLE,
CKNritALIA, CHATTANOOGA
CAIUO. ATLANTA,
8HAWNF.ET0WN, MACON,
EVANSVILLE, CUAULESTOX,
MKMI'IIIS. BAVANNAH,
VICKSBUKO, .KNOXVILLE,
MONTGOMERY, BniSTOL,
MOBILE. LYNCHBL'BG,
NEW ORLEANS, IMCHMONP,
GALVESTON, NORFOLK,.

axi iu rOOTS

Seuth and Southeast.
rt. .3 i this ia THE
(iDoa reasijii wiiy

It is tie m , feStalhaFzhretorTilt Louta to

It is tlie only Line --"zsszSLcium.
It is tie only Line , hT rXlxx-- Z
and from all to twentytoor boors time.

It is $2.45 Cleaper g&sSSS
OCB MOTTO:

Quiet Time! Good Care! aid Close Connections!

'Thlh.'SiVea.-le.o- d SW""prbTlcket.Oi.th.Weajndrtfc.
W.aDAVZSPOBT. K1- - Cea. atas 8t-- La.frca. Ttekat Art
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